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ABSTRACT
Inorganic membrane is one type of sl'nthetic membranes- It has been developed before 1945 ,\t
early stage,ihe apptication ofinorganic nrcmbranes rvas mainlY conccnlralcd on mililary putposc and nol
"o,1rln"rJ:itv 
u."a Uy ttr" indu--stry. Ilotvever, nowadays motganic tuembranes especially carlnn
membrane has emerged as anothei :itemative membrane in the separation t€chnology. Generallv-
inorganic membmnesian be dividcd into two diilerent categoriesi potous inorganic membranes and dense
inorlanic membranes. Carbon ,oolecular sieve membrane is one type ofporous inorganic n€mbranes. fhe
con;d of carbon membrano fbr gas s€paration has been found in_ early 1970. I-lowever, the boosl of
interest o devetop carbon molecular siele membrane only appeared aller Koresh and sollet successtul
achieved apparently cmck-free molecular sreving calbon hollow fiber membranes. until today, researchers
from all over rhe ivorld have prepared carbon molcculat sieve membran$ by using varioL:s polymcric
materials. P]'rolysis method is;su;lly used to produce carhon nl€mbranes derived fron organlc polymers
Permeation iroierties of carbon membranes have been lmproved greatly in these 20 
yeam due lo nuch
cl lor tput int t r is f ie|d ' t t is |oundthatthccarbonmcmbranghasa]otofUniquccharacter lst icand
advantages compared with polymeric membranes. Due to better selectivitv' themlal and chernical stabilila'
rnu." ufi"ntion will be paid io carbon membranes in new miilennium especially oarbon hollow liber
membranes. This is because hollow tiber oontiguration has been recognized to be more suitable and
Dractical to be used in the industry. Hence, the purpose ofthis paper is to give an oveniew regarding th€
ieuelopmenl of carbon hollow libor lnembmnes in last 30 years in order lo encouragc more roscarchcrs
involve in the development of carbon hollow fiber membranes for gas separation
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l . lntroducl ion
sincc 1945 and cvcn bcli)rc. lhc poRxts inorg0nic Inombrnncs hnvc hccn dcvclopcd lttng lt l irrrr thtr
delelopnrent oftoday's synthetic organio mctnbranes. l,irsl porous lnorganic nrembranes were develop!-d
for separation of untnlum isotop€s. whrch rvere mainly used ibr mjlitary Purposes lll. fhe potentral of
inorganic mcmbrancs wcrc llol rvidcly |ccognized until high qualily porous ccfamtc rncmtlra cs wcrc
prod"uced for rndustrial usage o', a Iarge scale [2]. Nowadays. inorganic nrembranes are used prinrarllv llt
iiviti* 
"n".gy-."tut"d 
appiications iince then' they have beoome important ools lbr the separation of
darry products a'1d indltslry sel)arall()l l  ptocesses l l l
Hsrch has <lividei rire inorganic membranes into two ma,or cateSortes pof{)us Inortlanlc
mcmbranes and dcnsc {nonporous) inorganic umbranes Porous inorganic mclnbranrs with porcs morc
than 0.3 nln usuallY work as steves 1bl lar!,e molecules and panlcles (;lass' metal' aluollna' zlrconla'
,eolit" ond .urbon 
-"mhranes 
are the poroui inorganic membranes comtnercially used On the other hand'
dense membranes made of palladium and its alJoys, silver, nickel and stabiljzed zirconia have been used
mostly for s€paraling gascous componcnls. Densc membranes primarily applicd in higltly sclcctivc
separation of hydrogen and oxygen; transport occufi via charged particles. However. due to their low
permeability compared to porous inorganic membranes, the dense membranes are very limiting for
industrial pplication [1, 2, 3].
Although inorganic membranes are more expensive than organic polynreric membranes. their
unique charaoteristics: temperaturc and wear resistant enable th€m to comp€te wlth pol]'rneric membranes
I addition, the porous inorganic membmnes have a well-defined stable pore structure and are chernrcally
ine.t. These advantageous characteristics of inorganic membBnes encouraged many researchers in the
early 1980s to investigate the gas separation properties ofthese membranes especially poious inorganic
membranes [1].
At present, interest in the development of porous inorganic membranes based on mate als
providing better selectivity, thcnnal seleclivity and chcmical stability than lbosa alrcady oxtsttrg {i.c.
polvnreric membranes) has been grown. The aftention has be€n focussed on nrate.ials thal exhibit
molecular sieve properties uch as silica, zeolit€s and carbon, whioh are srritatrle for gas separation as
shorvrr rn rhe Figure 1 [4] Silica-based inorgsnic membBnes can selectively separale hvdloflen from other
gases. However, permseleciivity between similar-sized molecules slch os oxygen and nitrogen ls not
sufiicicnt [5]. Zeolites can separate isomers. but il is dilficuh to obtain a large, crack-frec zcolito
membmne. Hence, jt is more feasible to form cBrbon molecular sieve membmne [5' 61. Therefore. 1l]is
paper will give an ovewiew regarding development of carbon hollow fiber membranes in past 30 yearc.
Fulure direction and the trend of carbon membranes dcvclopment in the new millcnniutn will also
inciuded.
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Mass lrans[cr ()l 'gas lhrough a porous plug can involvo scveral proocsscs. clcpcnding on thc nii lufc
oflhe Dore structure and the solid [8]. In gencral, thcre are 4 different mechanisms fot scparatioll ofa gas
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mixture through porous menrbran€: Knudsen diffusion, parlial coldensation/capillaly condensation,
surface clifhrsiin/seleclivc adso.plion and rnolccular sicving [2, 9]. Thc transporl mcchanism orvncd by
the carbon membrane is molecular sieving mechanism &s shown in Fjgure 2
The carbon membranes contain const ctions in the carbon matrix, which approach 1he molecular
dimcnsions ofthc ditfusing as molccules [10]. At lhesc constricl ions thc intcraction cncrs/ bctwccn thc
mol€cule and the carbon is comprised of both dispersive and repttlsive intefactions. when tle opentng
becomes ufficiently srnall rclativi to the size ofthe diffusing molecule, th€ repulsive folces dominate and
the Inolecnle rsquires activation energy to pass through lhe_conslricJions..ln tl l is Inanner. nlolecules with
only slight differences in size can bi effectrvely separatcd through ntolecular sieving in the region of
activalei diffusion [ll] Acc,ording lo this mecharism. lhc scparalion is caused b-v passage of smallct
nolecules of a gas mixture througir the pores rvhile the hrger molecules irre 
^obstructed. 
lt exhibits high
selectivity and lermeability for the snrajier component of a 83s mi\ture [9] Carbon matrix itself is
impervious suggests thal pcrmcation through carbon mcmbmnes can bc attribulcd cnlirely tiJ thc porc
sysiem. Therefiie, the meihanism ofgas permeation and uptake through porous solids is closely related to
the intemal surface area aml dimensions ofthe pores and to the surface properties of the solid, rather than
1o its bulk properties oflhe solid Ii2].
Howeter, carbon membrare requlres a very fine control of the pore sizes (diaDeter < 4A) and
rcquires operation at an elevatcd tcmperature in ordcr to provide practioally acccptablc [lux lor the smallcr
moleculesdue to lhis membrane has thickless ofsevenl micions [9]'
FtG[IRE 2: Molecular Sieving lransport N{echanism Il3l
3. Carbon molecular sieve membranes
The concept of carbon molecular sieve menrbrane or filnl for gas sepamtioll can be found in the
early iV0. Banei et al. preparecl arbon membranes by compressed non-porous graphited carbon inlo a
ptu[ 1tI] Brrd arrd Tnnrin used potyfurturyl alcohol (PFA) to ptepare unsuppoded an(l sutlpo(ed carbon
inuieirrlnr . '""c nr"mbroncs. Tltcv me( shrinkigc t)roblct (1t.nB c0riioniTnliOn. ' l  hnl nr.51'tn l 'ott l l l  l t 'nd
1,, cr,rrl 'rnH Irtr(i ( lcl inl(..ni5rrn rolccrlnr slcvcs nfoduced liot' lhc pyrolysis ol lolymc.c 
' l [ leruils h[\,c l]rr)vc(l to hc
very ellectt\ le tbr g6s sepafalioll by Korcslr and soli 'er | 15. 16. 17. l8l. Molccrtlat stcvc crrbor clr) hc
casily obrarnc6 bv p1'rolvsis ol rnan.v thcrnosdting polvrncrs sueh lts poly(vinylidcnc chloridr)) {l)VfX')
polyifurl 'uryl nlcohol), 'cellLrlose. cellulosc lnacetate. sarnn co'olvlner. polVacrylonildlc. phcnol
irrrr aldch,r,de ancl varrous coals such ds oocontll shell I l5l Thc] rcporte(l that thc pole <ltnrcnsions o1
cnrbon ueie depenc!irlg onInorphology ()1_1he organic l)rrlcursor and rhe che'l l islry of pydysis [] 9l
Ihe tnterest inteveloping carbon rcmbranes only grown after Koresh and soflcr f l2. 19,2{)l h.d
srrc,ccssluliy prcparcd appartnlly crack-frcc molccll l i l t  sicling hollow libcr nrcnrbrirrrcs by carltorttzlng
ctl lulose iroilorv l lber lhey havc shorvn the depcndc!1cc ol pernleabil it ics tnd selcctivi l ies on
ternpemlurc. pressure ald eilent of pore lor bolh adsorbing and non-adsorbing pcr[]csles J19' 201
l-lorvcvcr, thoic rncrnl'rrancs would bc lack ()l nrccha tcal sltcrlgth l irr praclical applicalioll '
carbon membmnes usually can be divided into two categori€s: unsupported And supported carbon
membranes [4], unsupportcd membmncs havc li difforcnt conligrralionsl fial (lihn), hoilorv fibcr and
ciapillary while supportid nrenrbranes consisted oftwo contiguratiol'ls: flat and lube
' Literature iivierv shorved that most ol lhe carbon membranes produced uring 1980-an until carlv
1990an were oat disk or f lat shect mcmbran.'s. During thc middlc o1 1990-&n, carbon Inctrlbrancs
supported on tube have been made followed wttir carbon capillary menrbranes and carbon hollorv fibcr
membranes. Flat sheet oarbon membranes are rrore suitable for laboratory or researoh applications rvhile
carbon membranes upponed on tube. carbon aapillaD nremhfa|es and carbon hollorv fiher lrelrbranes
are more practical and suitable to applv in industry. Iherefore' this paper will conce trate on the




FlGllRE 3: Carbon Hollow liiber Membrane.
4. Carbon Hollow Fiber Membrnnes
Linkov et al. [21] reported that d1e carlrcnization ofhighly asyrnmetrical PAN prccursors resulted
in the fonnatioD of a range of flexible hollow fiber carbon membranes with high porosity and good
mcchanical p.operties. Morphology ol oarbon lrcrr:branc and the possibilitv of altcring o[ the Forc
struclure rveie siudied l'hey proposed that precursor prepararion (solution fomrularron and fabricnlion
procedure) and stabilization as well as carbonization conditions have possibility to alter the pore sizes of
catbon memblanes.
t,inkov et al. [22] also have coat€d carbon hollow fiber membranes by using vapour-deposition
polrmerization melhod. Thcn, they prorlttced oomPosilc atbon-polyimide menrbrancs by hcalitlg in a
ititiogen atmosphere. Ihe colrposiie nrernbranes hnve resistance against high pressures and high
fiexi6ility. The membranes had torv rvaii and Bctive skin thickness u'jth good mechanical properties
JonesandKoroschoscpoly imidcder iVcd| iomareact io|of2.4.6-tr i |nelh), I -1.3.phcnylcnc
dia ine,5,5-[2,2,2-trifluoro- 1 -(lrifiuoronrelhvi)elhvlidenel]- 1 .3-isobenzofura|dione and 3'3''4'4'-biphenyl
tetra carboxvlic acid clianhvclride to prepare carbon molecular sieve asymmetric hollow fiber membrancs
llrl. Afiho;gh those nrerirbrcrres rvele developed arld optjf i jzed f 'or air separation applications. the
memlirnnes rvere nblc lo scl[rf l le olhct ! ls lt l lxlt lr(s for eumplc ((lr/Nl. ( (lr ' '( lL tttrt l l lrtf l lr
! , f lcct l !clr lhc sclccrivit i( .s { ' l  thc rrrrbon rrrc, l l l )1r)nc\ \ 'urc rtt t tch hiSlx' '  l l l l l l r  lh()sr \cf lr \ \ ' r l l l
convenltonal lx lymeflc nratcrisls \vith ncccfl{blc l)roducllvrl t .  l  trr lhcanore. thosc nrcl lrbrl l l \cs wctc lbtrnd
to be quile srable ovet l i t l rc pr 'r iod ol scvell l  daYi wilh high prlr i l l  and dry lceds
onLhcolhcrhancls.Jortcssn( lKo()shavcr l iscovcrcdalbwproblc| ] ls t t r l roakncssl) | .cadlr t t
menbrales during thetr sludies l l0. 2.11. 11 \vas kuo\\,n lhat carbons Senelal lY have noDpolar Surlaces and
as a fcs l l  are ortanophil ic. l heretirrc. Lt l tranrcroporous cirrborl mclnbrancs wotl ld irc vcrv vulncrable io
adverse l lecls t i ;rn crlx)\ure Io o{garrrc oo lanlrr;r1ls duc lo r ls adsorpl ion characlcf lsl lcs t l i  orqall lcs. As
a resull .  a ttnique regenerntion tcchniqrrc has bcen clevcloped bv lr)ncs l lnd Koros l2l l  k) lcmovc orgdni( '
qontarntnanls. rho! l i)un(l hal plrrr prop\' icl)c l l 0rrr l  (,r l)c: i lr- lr l) l l  acl ivitv was sull i lblc l in l l)r:  rcgollcri l l lolr
proccss lhe ptopylenc nlosl l ikelY lcted as {! clcatl in! : igent'  fctnov'ng other so ]ed comPounds Irolr (hc
c0rbon surlaca rnd rcu(\ercd lhc mcmbllt lr i  lul lbrlnir ' ' ic
JonesandKoros[10]alsofoundthatthemicroporesofcarbonn]embranesweregladua|lyplugged
Wilh rvalcr at room lemperalure and resulting in thc dccrcasc of ths non-polar gaScs pcrmcabiti0s and ils
selectivities. When the surface ofcarbon nrembrane ispartially covered with oxygen-containing lirnctional
goups' bng the membrane having a hydrophi|ic character [241. The $[dies showed lhat the capacily ()1'
itlrei spcciei was ditninishcd as thi quantity ot'sorbcd watef in microporous carbon adsorbcnts incrcascd
[10]. T.he prob|em was overcome by coating the membrane wjth a highh', hJdlophobic film, whjch did nol
proiriUltiu"ty reduce the flux of other permeating species. Therefore, the resulting carbon composite
nrembranes denronstrated a greater esistance 1o the adverse ll'ects liom water vapor without sacrillcing
its separation properties [25].
' Besidei that, Geiizler and Koros [26] have st.died the cfl'ect of polyimide pyrolysis conditions on
carbon molecular .sieve membraneS peffomance. l-hey cornpared the differences between carbon
membranes prop€rties prepared by vacuum pyrolysis and inert purge pyrolysis ln addition, they also
studicd othei pyrolysis-vaiiables such as the ptocessiflg tempcralurs, purgc 8as llowralc and rcsjdual
orygen con""ntration in the purge gas. They observ€d that pyrolysis atmospheres and flow rat€s of purgc
gasitrongly influenced I l-'N, anrl Or,AJ, selectivities ofoarbon molccular sieve membranes
.K"usukieta| ' [27]haveprcparedtheasylnmetr iccar l ronmenrbraneslrycarhonizat ionof
asymnretric polyimide iroliow flber memb(anes. The effects of dif'ferent experinrental conditions on the
,n",nbrune p"rior,nancc havc bcen studie6- The carbon mcmbmncs lhcy ob{aincd shorvcd hlgh
pennselectivilies as reported by other researchers
Tanihara et ai. [28] als; made the as].rnmet''c arbon membranes by calbonization of as*lmeftic
polyirnide hollow fibcr rnernbranes In their sludy. they found that the permcBlion properlies o{- ca.bon
nl"nlbrun" *"t" hardly affected by feed pressure and exposule of toJuene vapof. In addition, there 'rvas
only little ohange in thi permealion propenies ofthe carbon membrane wilh the passag€ of time'
- 
ogawa -and Nakarro [29] have put effoft to lnvestigate the efiect of gelalion conditions oll the
propefiie;ofthe carbonized memhrane. The carbonized hollow fiber membrane was lbflned by gelation of
polyamic aciri (PAA) solution in a coagulanl by phase tnversion mclhod,. imidiT'lion and carbonlzal)on
lhJ rr1i".ortruitu." of the carbonized- mernbrane was evaluated lty the micropore volunles which
deDended on g€lation temperature and pH of coagulant. Il€rce, they leported that the gelation process was
imporunt iaior to cont,.ol microstruciur", penn"unce and perlnselectr\ Ily of the carbonized mcmbrane
Hotvever, rhey observed that the gelahon trme was not a predomlnanl factor to contlol tbe micfopore
volume, the p€rmeances and COr/Cl14 permsel€ctivity
ihey realized lhal rhe iigh penneance of cor and the hiSh co"/cH'4 petrnseleclivitv weft
obtained under the speciftc conditions ofgelahon ttme 6h, t€nperature 275K and pH 9 4 They concluded
lhal the transpu oi cor r"o. mainly govcmcd by thc adsorption 
_c lfecl \hjlc lransport of c]ll, was
restricted by the rnolecular sieving el-lbct. As a result, yielding high CO2lClla peflnselectivity I29.i'
Table I bas summarized lhe res€arch€n who are involved in lhe d€velopmenl of carbon hollolv
fiber mcmbranes. lt is clear to see that more researchers arc intcrest to study hollow fibcr mQlnhranes in
iust ttl v"urs. It is due to hollow fiber msmbranes have a lot gf advantages comFare with llat shcel
.".tqp.. or other types of menrbrane configurations Two main advantages of hollow fiber are self
supponing a|ld eYhlhrt l l igher proJuctrvily Fer unir vol0tne tJ0l
TABt,8 l: ( lsrbon llollorv Fil)er lvlcubrancs Ptoducc{l by I 'rcvious l lcsc'trchcrs
t{glqllc!q(q),- 
-]- -- Period/Year --
I  1C)AO-10'?
Rqle !:qqrtclf !-
Koresh&Sof l 'er  L lo8()-1q87
Linkov et al ; 1994
LlqIr!!4ra_.e! al.
l ( )gawr &NakaDo
5. Applicstion of Csrbon lllembran€s
The ntost important large application of corbon tnolecular sieve is in the pfoductior of low cost
and high putity nitiogen froir air. Other applications are includiDg separation of hydrogen lion
gasilication gas and purilication ot rncthanc [3l]
' In ad-dition, it is atso used to recover a valuable chemical (Hz) fronr a $'as1e gas withoul furihet
compression of the feed gas while rejecting a substa; iial portior ofthe hydrooarbons [9]
6. Current Resesrch and Future Directiotl
Incr€asing int€rest in gas separation by organic membranes has lead to exploitation of inorganic
membranes for -high te-perature or corosivc gas scparation applicalions [2]. Norvadays, tnorgantc
menrbrane produceis are generally in the slart-up and technology-push stage Mean\\hjle, the end-user
industry has exhibited a "wait-anrl-see" attituce when it comes to adopting advanced inolgaflic membrane
applications. Industries currently imterest to know the perlbrmance of inolganic menlbranes in sepafation
process ard their stability in aggressive nvironmenl [1]
' ln g"n"ral, gu" ,"pu.Jt'lon inorganic membranes can bu categoriz('d into 3 typ€s consistcd of
micropororis, ornorpilnus membranes: itt.rnpotou*, crystallirle membranes^and dense' high ternperature
tn".bnun"". Keizei and Verweii proposed that a lot of attention would be focused on realizing complex'
rvell-defincd porous arohitectures Tirey believed all thcse 3 types ol membranes wouid be combincd 10
new separad;n propetties lvith inproved long-tenn stability in these few years ln the near future a
gradual shift wiii take place from ihe exploralion ofnew membrane concepls toward better control of
irembrane preparation and und€rstanding of pertbrtnance, tong-tertn stability altd process integratlon tn
the applications U l.' 
" currently, porou$ ccftmic membrancs dol inatc commcroializod inorganic mcmbranes. Thc most
pr"uul"nt me.biune materials are metalhc oxides and more precisely alumina and zirconia. but othef
materials. such as titania, carbon or glass are available. There are only a f'ew manufacturers involved in the
productron oI carbon membrancs [3].
' H"n"", carbon me'rlbrane; itrll need a lot of itnprovement to becotle dominant commercialized
inorganic membranes in the future. lnvestigatiotr on material selection of more sllitable precurs(rt lo
proA"u"" au,t on membranes is necessaty Finding and producing a.more.economical nraterinl than
polyinride and poiyme.ic malerial recentiv used is u necessary trend in c'!rbon membnne productii'r'
Caibon membranes havc a great potenrial o rcplacc other inorganic mcrnbranes in thc markct becauso
they are able to separate fficlently gas lnixlures, which have 
-sr'milar 
size ol gas molecules' flence'
Membrane Research Unit (MRU) at Univenity Technology Malaysia.has noiv started to study and
devclop asymmehc carbon ho!low fiber membtilne lbr gas sepalatlon appllcatlon'
I
7. Conclusions
As rle onll  scc l iottt  lhc l)tcviotls rcsqr l lcs l l lc cnrbott hol low l i l tcr l l lcl l l l )rnl lc hls L' l l lcrgcd ns
nothct llcmatlvc menrbfanc to bc rrsccl rn the scpilfalion process espc(:ially for 8ds scpttrdtton lhc
ad\a ttges F)ssessed bv 1l\, 'ca nrn hollow r ' i l ' )cr nrcn)l)rarlcs cotl lp0rc(l wil l l  l ) l l lcl  \xl l l l l l lu ' l l tol ls ol
carbon membranes maKe lt occrotnc nlor'c atrraclrve ir onll the carhon membranes rescnr(rhers lts tLolquc
charadcrisl ics an(l advantlgris Dlakc i l  L:olnpnlal lvc wllh polYmcric lrrof l tbtanc \ 'cn wilh olhur por(\rs
inorgtn,c 
' lembrune. 
l thas;brighltuture 1o\\,cver,. iot ofresearchduddc'el{4nnentcl}bftsshallputrn
ordei to commerctaltzc the c:arbon reflbral le wldell . .  ln thc inlernallonal market
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